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Kntered at the potoftteo at Shenandoah, Pa., aa
econd claaa mall matter.

TKLKPIIONK CONNECTION.

'All the Hews That's Fit to Print."

Evening Herald
Flit DAY, AUGUST 18, lf7.

M any advertlsersdlscount the yaluo
of their advertising ime ilfty ler
cent, by making extravagant claims
that nine-tenth- s of the readers know
to be false.

Tun Norrlstown Herald thinks It is
too soon to begin next year's contest.
But our friend may rest assured that
the politicians are active at this very
time, with noxt yoar in view.

Tiik Democratic state convention
promises to have some life Infused in
to it on account of the determination
of the Silver Democrat to depose
Mr. Harrity from the National Com
mlttee.

VlKWKD In whatever aspect one may
choose, the Legislative Hecord,which
still reaches our table notwithstand
ing the Legislature adjourned almost
two months ago, is a fraud and a de
lusion of the first magnitude.

OvKIl two thousand million dollars
have been paid out for pensions to
Union veterans since the war. And
wo desire to go on record as saying
that not one fivo cent piece too much
lias been disbursed for so good a pur
pose.

Sir.VKlt has reached the lowest point
In Its entire history. Hut Director
Preston of the U. S. Mint says that
it is to go still lower. This fall, he
says, is simply the lack of demand by
the world for silver as a money
metal.

Amkiucan soda water miuiufnc-
turers are having theirinuings. More
than $22,000 worth of apparatus was
shipped to England last week, and
nearly as much the week before was
shipped to Mexico, where soda water
is a luxury.

John Coyxk, in the columns of his
American, Is "murdering" the Eng-
lish language In his vindictive abuse
of some of Mahanoy City's best citi-

zens, because they were opposed to
mif na.stn.tn llnlnrffttn. If this

keeps up ho is likely to bo a lit
subject for u lunatic asylum.

Tint Treasury figures show that
there has been an increase of nearly
$3 per capita in the money In circula
tion in the United States during the
past year, and the farmers and work-
ingmon's pocket-book-s show oven a
greater degree of prosperity. And
yet we were told a year ago that
nothing but the free coinage of silver
could accomplish this.

It is expected that next month
there will bo a second trial of the
famous Knorr-AVintorstee-n case at
Bloomsburg. The public lias lost
much of its former interost in this
case, as it does in all such cases after
there has been one trial. "Whatever
may bo the fate of "Wintersteon,
young Knorr, the crim-

inal, should be In tlio penitentiary,
thinks the Wilkesbarro Record.

FOR peeping Into a neighbor's
'window late at night a prominent
merchant of a Georgia town was
seized by a orowd of men, severely
whipped, placed on board an out-

going train and warned that ho would
be lynched if hoover returned. ' They
have a summary way of dealing with
offenders in Georgia, and if terrible
examples had any effect that state
ought to enjoy a high status of
morality.

Wiikn'wo reiloot upon the many
tricks of trade to which d ma
chine politicians have recourse, It Is
no wonder that the ordinary citizen
does not ralish the idea of having
much to do with what is known as
politics. It ig not neceary to par-
ticularize. Tioe who have been
prominent it) politics iu the past can
do that for themselves. To avoid this
in the future all that is necessary ig

to elect good men to represent the
wards in county and district conven-
tions.

Lkt's see ! John Coyle endeavored
to defeat Hon. Joseph Wyntt for the
Legislative nomination, was success-
ful in defeating him for the election
and sending a Democrat to Harris-bur-

drew him into the state dele-

gate fight, and is again trying to use
the genial Joseph by inducing him to
contest the election, when everyone
knows that the two secretaries agreed
upon their eount, and will both swear
by their tally. "We hardly think our
friend Wyutt will longer allow John
Coyle to use him to pull his chestnuts
out of the fire.

TllKltK seems to be a universal de-hir- e

on the irnrt of the people, irre-

spective of party affiliations--, to make
Judge Beohtel Ills own suocetwor. It
is one of the most flattering indica-
tions that the man who 1ms per- -

formed the great luilk of the work of
the local courts for the pant your or ho,
his been universally accepted as his

own successor. The fact that the liar
r unanimous In their endorsement

Indicates that those who are most
nearly Interested In the selection be
lleve that he has not only the neces-- 1

sary qiiiilUUiutlons, but that his past
reconl entitles him to the honor.

SpHiiNIi Spy ltxeeiilfil,
Jacksonville, Fla., Aug. IS. A special

to The Cttlen fiom Key West, with
late Havana advices, states t hat a
Spanish spy. Miguel Uesta, was hanged
without trial by lSaldomero Acousta, a
prominent Cuban leader, Uesta litnl
been employed by Weyler tu visit
Acotista's camp and assassinate him.
Reaching the camp. Ills execution wan
ordered, hla mission having been made
known before his arrival, lieata had n
bloody record as a professional spy.
and having been Instrumental In send
ing; tmtny Cubans to prison and death.

There l Nothing an (loud.
There ig nothlne lint moil n Dr. Kine's

New Discovery for Oouimmntion. Punch and
Colds, so demand It and do not permit tlio
dealer to aell you some substitute, lie will
not claim there is anything totter, but In
order to make moro profit Iih may claim
something else to he Just as good. You want
in. Kings now Discovery because you know
It to lie safe anil Tellable, and guaranteed to
do good or money refunded. For Couglia,
uiiiit, tjotuumption ami lur an atioctioiu or
Throat, Cheat and Lungs, there la nothing so
flood as is Dr. King's New Discovery. Trial

free at A. Wesley's drugstore. Regu
lar stse 00 cents and $1.00.

YELLOWSTONE PARK.

A Complete Tour via the Pennsylvania
llullroad.

The Yellowstone National Park Is unques
tionably tlio moat interesting region on the
globe, for within it is displayed the greatest
collection of nature's mauifold wonders. In
deed, this mountain-boun- d plateau, high up
on the Miminitof tlio everlasting Rockies, is
it veritable playground for the world's giant
forces. To stand and gaze upon thorn In all
their marvelous manifestations, tlio great
geyser upheavals, tlio fierce steam blasts, the
terriblo leap of tlio river, and tlio awful
canon, is a rovelation, an experience to bo

had at no other point on the 'earth.
The personally-conducte- d tour of the

Pennsylvania Railroad Company, which
leavos New York on September 3, allbrds tlio
most satisfactory means of visiting this
wonderland and viewing Its marvelous
features. Tourists will travel by special train
of Pullman smoking, dining, sleeping and
observation cars iu each direction. Eight
days will bo spout in the Park. Stops will
also be made returning at St. Paul and
Chicago. Tlio round-tri- p rate, f35 from
New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, and
Washington, $830 from Pittsburg, covers all
necessary expenses.

For detailed itineraries and full informa-
tion apply to ticket agents, Tourist Agent.
1186 llroadway, New York, or address Geo,
W. Itoyd, Assistant Ooucral Piiscngor Agent,
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

Wlit'iu null on tlio Ittwe.
New York, Aus. 13. Wheat prices

(hot up yesterday In leaps and bounds,
iUipasFlng by mure than a cent a bush-j- l

ull previous records since the bull
jnmpalgn opened. Chicago at first led
the rise, but save place to Now York
later In the day. Cash wheat In nil
markets was very strong. The range
on Soptomber was from 8S, the open
ing figures, to 89. from which It drop
ped a- - cent a bushel, only to recover
later In the day, reaching 90. Total
transactions for the day were 11,350,000
bushels. Olllclul closing prices were 1

and lVs higher than Wednesday night

Just try a 10c box of Cascarets, tlio finest
liver and bowel regulator ever niado.

Prlneo Jlunry Will Not Retreat.
Fails, Aug. 13. Prince Henry of Or--

leuns, replying to the Duke of Aosta
eldest nephew of the Icing of Italy, who
was sent to Franco by his majesty
with Instructions to make an attempt
to prevent a duel being fought be-

tween Prince Henry and General
as a result of the prince's re-

flections upon the conduct of the Ital-
ian soldiers in Abyssinia, has Informed
the duke that It Is Impossible for him
to retreat. It Is now thought that
others will intervene In the matter.

'I was completely coverod with sores.
Every muscle in my body ached. Had been
sick for fivo years. Doctors could do mo no
good. Most of my time was spent in bed ;

was u complete wreck. Burdock Blood
Hitters have completely cured mo in three
months." Mrs. Auuio Zocpcn, Crookstown,
Minn.

Tlio Woatlior.
For eastern Pennsylvania and New

Jersey: Fair till tomorrow; westerly
winds, becoming variable.

Bloody5 Nerve Pood

For Weak and Run Down People.
lifUHT IT I Q I Tho richest of all rettor.nllMl 1 1 lo I tlve foods, because It re--
daces the essentials or lire that are ox.

Jmusted by dlaeaBe, Indigestion, high living,
overwork, worry, excesses, abuse, etc
WHAT IT DOES! ?a,t1digestion perfect It creates solid flesh,
muscle and strength. Tlio nerves being
made strong the brain becomes native and
clear. It restores lost vitality, stops all wast-
ing drains and wenknets In either sex, and
as a female regulator has no equal. Price
60c., or fivo boxes SiOO. Druggists or by mall.
We can help you. Advloe and book, frgfl.

Write Us About Your CasoT
THE DR. CHA8E COMPANY,

IfilS Chestnut Street. Philadelphia.

JjlOR SHKItlPF,

S. ROLL BEDDALL,

Op Pout Cahbok.

Bubjeet to HHibllean rules.

pou siiRmw,

H. S. ALBRIGHT,

Op OawiossUBfl.

Huhjeet to Ttepubllmn rules.

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS

HEADACHES

Cured by Oil granular affwrattoant and tUmu-laii- t.

An Inatant sure for sour kWhwwIm h1
liMulwilwa, wlileb often aueumulate from bavins
a night out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

7 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah,

COTTOLENB.

The Betteh yourFood
BHE DEITER VOUIliEAlIH

JHIIKM A. SZ1

t"k Ootteles trade mttks art "CWfotau" anf
Kan- - htai In mtan-pla- weafn on erery tin,
I THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
Ckieaio, Hair lark, riUsdiljhU, rittibiis.

A VICTORY FOR M'LAURIN.

Ills Principal Opponent For ttio Na-
tional Sonato Withdraws,

Yorkvllle, S. C, Aug. 13. The sena-
torial campaign meeting here yester-
day was Quite dramatic. Candidate
Mayueld made good an offer that if
he could not prove that Senator

had tried to organize a Pop-
ulist party In South Carolina he would
withdraw as a candidate for the United
Stutes senate against McLaurln. He
Bald he was now convinced, from proof
that McLaurln had given htiS. that ln

largely prevented Populist or-

ganisation In South Carolina. Ite said
he had done Senator McLaurln an In-

justice and would withdraw from the
race. Senator McLaurln shook hla head
and thanked him amid groat applause.
Governor Evans said Senator McLaurln
had Invited him to go Into the Popu
list party with him, and this led to
a heated discussion. Senator McLaurln
spoke with such vehemence that he
fainted on concluding,

0:i2 OF TWO WAYS.

The bladder was creatod for ouo purpose,
namely, a receptacle for tbo urine, and as
such it is not liable to any form of disease ex
cept by one of two ways. Tlio first way is
from imperfect actlou of tlio kidneys. Tlio
second way is from careless looal treatment of
other diseases.

CHIEF CAUSE.

Unhealthy urino from unhealthy kidneys
is the chief causo of bladder troubles. So
tlio womb like tlio bladder, was created for
ouo purpose, and if not doctored too much
is not liablo to weakness or diseased, except
iu rare cases. It is situated back of and very
close to tlio bladder, therefore any pain,
diseaso or tnconvenienco manifested in tlio
kidneys, back, bladdor or urinary passage is
often by mistako attributed to female weak
ness or womb troublo of somo sort. The
error Is easily mado and may bo as easily
avoided. To find out correctly, set you
urine aside for twenty-fou- r hours j a sedi
ment or settling indicates kidnoy or bladder
troublo. The mild and tho extraordinary
effect of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-I!oo- t, tbo great
kidney, liver and bladder remedy is soon
realized. If you need a mcdicino you should
havo the best. At druggists fifty cents and
ono dollar, You may have a samplo bottle
and pamphlet, both sent frco by mail.
Mention Kvknino Herald and send your
address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Biugliamton,
N. Y. Tlio proprietors of this paper guaranteo
ho genuincea of this offer.

SPECIAL REDUCED RATE.

Kxcurslnn to tlio Ocenn Grove Cainp Meet-

ing via Pennsylvania ltallroad.
For tlio benefit of those desiring to visit

Ocean Giovo (Asbury Park) during the great
camp meeting, tho Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will, on August 25, sell excursion
tickets to that point from stations named be
low at tho very low rates quoted.

Those tickets will bo good for passage to
Philadelphia on train named below, tlicnco
on regular trains leaving Ilroad Street Station
at 11.3!) A. M 3.30 and 4.05 P. M. that day
to Ocean Grove (Asbury Park) :

Train Leaves. Kate,
Shenandoah Leave 6:08 a. in. M 00
Krnclcvlllo 0:20 " 8 85
St. Clnlr 0.33 " a M
Pottavillo fe " 0 60
Sdmylklll Haven " 3 60
Adnidle f7:07 " 8 50
Auburn f7:12 " 3 50
Hambilrir 7:24 " 3 60
Shoonmktravllle .1... 7:32 " 8 80
Jfohravlllo t7:3J " s 30
Ieoport 733 " 3 20
Heailliii; 7;50 " 8 00
lllrilsboro 8:10 " 2 75
I'ottotown - 8:21 " 2 00
I'urker I'ord f8:23 " 2 10
Spring City 8:33 " 2 85
1'lloeilKVlllR Kili i to
Kranklln avenue -- 850 " 2 00
Norrlatown - 8i59 " 2 00
Philadelphia Arrive 9:30 "

"f" Stops only on notlco to agent or on
signal.

Tickets will be good for return passage 0"
regular trains until Septembers, inclusive.
and will permit of stop-ot-f ut, Philadelphia
within limit.

There Is a time for everything ; and tlio
time to attend to a cold is when it
starts. Don't wait till you have consump
tion nut prevent It by lining une All mi to
uougu t:ure, the great remetly for roughs,
oolda, eroup, bronchitis and all throat and
ung troubles. IX 11. llagenbucb.

Killed UN Wlfto'H htuluutir.
Durango, Aug. 18. Will Arey, who

has relatives In Chicago and New Jer-
sey, was shot and almost Instantly
killed yesterday by Dr. W. H. Winters,
one of the most prominent physicians
In southwestern Colorado, and a for
mer member of the legislature. Arey
was accused by Winters of Intimacy
with the latter' wife. The encounter
occurred In front of Wlntare' otHce.
Doth men had rsrvelvera, but It Is not
known, Wit jiwd. first. After two shots
were fired Arey ran across the street
and fell en the sidewalk. Winters fol
lowed and emptied hie revolver at the
prostrate man.

CyollHt Ituil Down and Killed.
Asbury Park, Aug. 13. Howard Fish

er, of Philadelphia, a traveling auditor
employed by the Philadelphia and
Heading railroad, on Wednesday, while
riding a wheel near North Asbury Park
station, was run down by II, P, Qrant's
fish VNMfOR. One of the shaft struck
him at tfee lesser curvature of the stom
ach and he was thrown heavily to tlio
ground. He was removed to the St,
James:' hoepluri, and a physician re-
mained With hlm.ttll night. During tho
night he had four lienioirliages. Mr.
Fisher failed rapidly and died about
6 o'clock last evening.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the name
,hio & 1U KB, Ashland, Pa., is printed on

ever icW.

A STRANGE PHENOMENON.

IMvo I'.norinonn Wntorspont3 Appear
nn I.nlto ICrlo.

Cleveland, Aug. 18. A strange phe-

nomenon was seen by resld nts - Hub
city yesterday. Five dark and enur
minis waterspouts wen- b n for ut
In the lake, moving in an easterly di
rectlon. One of these whirling wat r
spouts went traversing thr dl'ane
from the western horlsim, wlv r th v
were first sighted by the hi"k"U at th-lif-

saving station, to the eastern lun
zon, where It finally disappeared, or
struck the shore, In 15 minutes

Two struok the shore near the fool
of Willson avenue, while the utlv-- thr. -

pursued their easterly course down the
lake. The largest spout struck th
shore at the foot of Coo strn.t with
terrible fores, The large gate of th
Avery Stamping company was twist 1

from Its hinges and the lnrpc timbers
scattered In every direction. The ehu
ping department of thls'plnnt la now
being repaired, and a large bictlon of
the root wrs taken off.

A box car on the track at th' i Mi '
the shipping house was drawn CO ft l t
one way on the track and then bluwn
to the end of the track In the oppn: It
direction. Windows were broken and
seveinl large sections of the roofs fr m
surrounding sheds were blown off
Then the force of the whirlwind, for
such It was, seemed to spend Itself

The path seemed to be about 600 fi it
In width and pursued a southeasterly
course through the city. No one was
Injured.

DELIGHTFUL VACATION TRIP.

Tour to the North via Pennsylvania
ltallroad.

Visiting Watkins Glen, Niagara Falls,
Thousand Islands, Quebec, Montreal, Au
Sablo Chasm, Lako Champlain and LaV.
Ocorgc, Saratoga, aud tho Highlands of the
Hudson. Loavo Philadelphia by Bpeclal

train August 17. The tour will bo In charge
of ouo of tho company's tourist agents. An
experienced chaperon will also accompany
tho party, having especial chargo of un-
escorted ladies.

Tlio rate of $100 from New York, Brooklyn,
Newark, Trenton, Philadelphia, Harrisburg,
Baltimore, and Washington covers railway
and boat faro for tho entire round trip,
parlor-ca- r seats, meals enroute, hotel enter-
tainment, transfer charges, carriage hire In

fact, every item of necessary expense.
For detailed itinerary, tickets, or any ad-

ditional information, address Tourist Agent,
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, 1100 Broad-
way New York ; 800 Fulton 8treet,Ilrooklyn ;

or Geo. W. Boyd, Assistant General
Agent, Broad Street Station, Phila-

delphia.

Ton Kyck Will Not Jtnco.
Philadelphia, Aug. 13. Edward II.

Ten Kyck, who recently defeated
Ulackstuffe at Henley and brought
the diamond sculls to this country, will
not compete In the national regatta to
be held on the Schuylkill river today
and tomorrow. His father came to this
positive determination yesterday after-
noon. He says the young champion In
out of condition In consequence of the
social functions he has been obliged to
attend and lack of practice since his
arrival from England. Ten Eyck was
to have taken two practice spins yes-

terday, but after his morning row his
hands, which are badly blistered, be-
gan to bleed, and this brought him and
his parent to tho resolution not to enter
tho youngster in the regatta, They
realize that the men entered for the
senior slnsle event would be hard to
beat by unyone not In the best shape.
Ten Eyck's declslcn has created much
disappointment.

John Griffin, of Zanesvllle, O., says : '"I
never lived a day for thirty years without
sulforing agony, until a box of Do Witt's
Witeh Hazel Salvo cured my piles." For
piles and rcctil troubles, cuts, bruises,
sprains, eczema and nil skin troubles

Witch Hazel Salvo is unequalled. C.
II. Uagcuhuch.

ATltlo l'or Mine Cnstlllo.
Madrid, Aug. 13. Sonora Canovas del

Castillo, widow of the assassinated pre-
mier, has objected to his remains lying
In state, and the admission of the pub-
lic to the mortuary chamber at the
family residence has been stopped. It
Is the Intention of the government to
confer upon the widow the title of
duchess, with the dignity of a grnndeo
of the first class and a pension of 0

pesetas.

Promlor Lnui lor Visits tlio I'opo.
Rome, Aug. 13. Tho pope yesterday

received the Canadian premier, Sir Wil-
fred Laurlcr, and Lady Laurler. Tho
audience, which began at noos, lasted
an hour, and was of a very cordial
nature. Ills holiness asked for detailed
Information regarding the situation of
affairs In Canada, and especially ques-
tioned the Canadian statesman on the
subject of the Manitoba schools.

Dlsustrou Cioudbm-Ht- .

Schenectady, N. Y Aug. 13. There
was a cloudburst In the Normansklll
valley, In the western end of Schenec-
tady county, Wednesday. About ten
bridges were washed away and unhar-voste- d

crops were ruined. The damage-wa-

heavy.
lllp; CyollHts Matched.

Duffalo, N. Y Aug. 13. Bald, Cooper,
L,oughead, Klser and Sanger have been
matched for a race on the Duffalo Ath-leti- o

Meld Aug. for a $1,000 purse.
The race Is to be run In mile heats,
best two out of three.

FEW KNOW ABDUTTHE SHAKERS.

AN INTKBIISTINO, C.OIi.FlIAIlINfl l'UO-PJ,- H

WHO IIAV15 OIVHN Till!
wokli) many important

jiscovkkii:s.
We may not accept their peculiar religious

beliefs nor can we enter into the spirit of
their sacrifices. It is not necessary to be
lieve as they do, but we oan and do respect
their sincerity of purpose and the honor and
uprightness which marks all thoir business
dealings.

The Shakers have always been successful
Inventors, and some of the greatest of the
conveniences of the preterit day found origin
in their settlements.

In one particular they excel all other men
or classes of men, and that is la cultivation
of medicinal herbs and plants and their
preparation for use. They havo mado it a
study for more than ono hundred years. It
is one of their peculiar industries, Their
lives have been devoted to It.

Their latest and greatest achievement is
the Shaker Digestive Cordial. It is not
offered as a cure for all diseases. It does not
pretend to be, but one disease it will cure,
and that is indigestion.

Sufferers who resort to Its uso have not
long to wait to see the result. The effeet la

almost Immediate. The first dose usually
gives relief and if continued a permanent
cure will follow.

It nut only contains already digested feed,
but it digests food as well, thus toning up the
general system. An Interesting pamphlet Is

now being Issued by the Sunken and can he
had for the asklug at almost any drug store.

Try a twenty-fiv- e cent bottle of Digestive
Cordial and see what It will do for you.
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IsBBBBBBBBBlSBBBBKnRBBBBBBnTCrMtf

ssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssHHIiBsssssssssI
IsiliiiiiiiiiiiiiMlsiliMHissiliiiisiiiiiiiiiH

nls ixpirta scored a clean sweep
against their Kngllsh rivals yesterday,
capturing every one of the thri'O
matches played In the Wyandot Invita-
tion tourney The vic tories were by no
means easy, but that fact only added
to the enthusiasm. Lamed lowered thH
colors of Nlsbet, and Mahony and
"Dob" Wrenn defeated Eaves. Nlsbet,
who has defeated Eaves and Mahony,
gave Lamed the hardest kind of a bat-
tle. It took all the lattor's brilliancy
and steadiness to win.

Heart Disease Cured

HEN a well known minister aftor
suffering for years with hoart dis-
ease, is cured, . Is not surprising

that ho should publish tho fact for tho
benefit of others. Rov. .1. .P Smith. 1015

Fulton St., Baltimore, Md., wrltos: "For
years I suffered from a sevcro form of heart
disease. I used Dr. Miles' Now Heart Cure
and my heart Is now In good condition.
Bocently, other afflictions camo upon mo.
There was humming, painful sensations on
top and back of my head. Flftoen min

utes reading would
malco mo almost wild;
thoro wero pulling and
drawing sensations In
my legs all tho tlmo,
so that I could not sit
still. In this condi-
tion I began taking.
Dr. Miles' ltcstorattvo

Nervine and Its effect was simply won-
derful, I heartily commond your remedies."

Dr. Miles' Remedies aro sold by all drug-
gists under a positive guarantee, first bottle
benefits or monoy refunded. Book on Heart
and Nerves sent frco to all applicants.

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elbkart, Ind.

Single
Standard

Only la possible, whether m n test o
excellence In JauriinlUin, or for the
measurement of quruitltleH, time orvaluen
and

The...
Philadelphia
Record . . .

After a career of nearly twenty years o
uninterrupted growth Is justified III claim
Ing that tho standard first established by
Its founders U the ono true test of

A Perfect Newspaper.

To publish ALL TIIK NKWS promptly and
succinctly and In the moat readable form,
without elhtlon or partisan bins; to iIIbcusi
It significance with fninkncs, tntccpAN
OPHN 1CV15 FOlt 1'UUI.IO AlltjsiiS, to giro
IimIiIcs n complete recoid of current
thought, fancies and discoveries In all

of human activity In IU DAILY
KDITIONH of from 10 to 11 l'AOIM. and to
provide the whole for It imtrons at tbo
nominal price of ONK CKNT-Tl- iot wo
from tho outset, and will continue to be tlio
aim of THIS

The Pioneer
One cent morning newspaper In tho United
States. The Iteoonl, till l.l'.ADH WlllUtHQTHBllh FOLLOW.

Witness Its unrivaled average dally circulation
exceeding 1G0.O0O copies, and an average
exceeding 130,000 copies for It Sunday
edition, while Imitation of It plan of
publication In every Important city of the
country testify to the truth of the anwrtlon
that In the quantity and quality of It con.
tents, and In the price at which It is sold
The Record ha established the standard bv
which excellence In Journalism iiuwt be
nieasuteu.

The Daily Edition
Of The Record will ho sent by mall to any
addreM for 58.00 per year or 35 cent per
month.

The Daily and Sunday
Kdltlons together, whleli will glvis It reader
the best and freahemt Information of all that

going on In the world every day In the
year ineliiding holidays, will be sent lor
Vi.uu a yar or w ccius per nioiiiu.

Address
THE RECORD FUBLISUIHa CO.,

Record Building,

Philadelphia, Fa.

A gonumo welcome waits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,

Cor. rialn and Coal Sts.

Finest whiskeys, beers, porter and ale
constantly on Up. Oboico empersnca drink
and cigar.

'COLD DUST.'

Don't Go to Alaska
FOR

GOLD
DUST
All Grocers Sell It.

Cleans Everything.
MADE ONLY BY

THE N.K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
Chicago. SU Louis. New York. Boston. Phlladelphl

REDUCED RATES TO THE SEASHORE.

xtremnly Lntv-ltn- to lSxcnrslnii la Penn-
sylvania, ltallroad.

No oilier const onu compare with that of
outlicrn New Jersey in summer report.
tlaulic City is the most popular swuldo

csort. in America, and Ckipe May, Sea Isle
:lty Ocenn Pity, Avaloli, Anglenen, Wlld- -

wo i.i and Holly Beach do not fall far short of
Atlantic City's high standard.

Tb" Pennsylvania Railroad Company lia
arranged for excursions to tho wnnlioro from
F.ric, Bullofnnlo, Sliciiandoah,
Dauphin'aud Intermediate stations ( Including
station on branch roads), on August S and
in.

Excursion tlckots, good for 10 days, will bo
sold at extiemcly low rates.

Passenfors may, If they so desire, bo to
Ci y via the new Delaware lilver

Bridge Route, tlio only all-ra- lino from
points In Pennsylvania to Atlantic City.

For information in regard to rates, tlmo of
trains, &c, consult small hills or apply to
nearest ticket ascut.

"I cravo but One Minute", said the publlo
speaker in a husky voice; and then lio took a
doso of Ono Minute Cough Cure, and pro-
ceeded with his oratory. Ono Minute CourIi
Cure is unequalled for throat and lnng
troubles. CM. Haccnbuch.

I'ersnmilly-ijoiidiicte- d Tour via Pennsyl-
vania ltallroad.

That tho public havo comoto Tccognixotho
fact that tlie best aud most convenient
method of pleasure travel is that presented
by tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company's
personally-conducte- d tours, Is ovldenced by
tho Increasing popularity of theso tours.
Under this system tho lowest rates are

for both transportation and hotel nc- -

commodatlou. Au experienced tourist agent
and chaperon accompany each tour to look
after tlio comfort of the passengor.

i Lo following tours havo boon arranged for
the season of If 07 :

To tbo north (Including Watkins Olen,
Niagara Falls, Thousand Islands. Montreal,
Quebec, Au Sablo Chasm, , Lakos Champlain
and Gcorgo, Saratoga, and a daylight rido
down through tho Highlands of tho Uudson),
July 27 and August 17. Rate, $100 for tho
rouud trip from Nuw York, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, and Washington, covering all
expenses of a two wooks' trip.

To Ycllowstono Park on a spoclal train of
Pullman sleeping, compartmont, and observa-
tion cars and dining car, allowing eight days
iu "Wonderland," September 2. Rate, f23r
from New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
and Washington j $230 from Pittsburg.

To Niagara Falls, excursion tickets good to
rUum within ten days will lio sold on July
22, August a and 10, September 4 and 10, at
rato or?10 Philadelphia, Baltimore,
and Washington. Theso tickets Include
transportation only, and will permit of stop
over within limit at Buffalo, Rochester, and
Watkins on the return trip.

Two ton-da- tours to Gettysburg, Luray
Caverns, Natural Bridge. Virginia Hot
Springs, Richmond, and Washington, Sep-
tember 28 and October 12. Rate, t15 from
New York, $03 from Philadelphia.

Uacktoa's Arnica Salve.
Tho host salve in tho world for cuts,

bruises, snros, ulcers, salt rheum, fovor sores,tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or jo pay required. It is guaranteed to give
porfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
85 cents per box, For sale by A. Wasloy.

Coming Uvcnts.
Aug. 10. Ico cream festival in Calvary

Baptist chiiTch, undi the auspices of tho
Ladies' Aid.

August 28. Ico croam festival under tho
auspices of Camp 40, D.iughtors of America,
in Bobbins' opera house.

Vim, vigor and victory are tho char-
acteristics of Do Witt's Little Katly Risers,
tho famous llttlo pills for ronstip-itlon- , bil-
iousness and all stomach aud liver troubles.
C. II. Ilageubuch.
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MAQARA FALLS.

Low Unto llxctindon via Pennsjlvnnl
ltallroad.

Tlio Pennsylvania ltallroad Company wi.
run a series of tn-da- y excursions to Niagara
Falls, leaving Philadelphia, Baltimore and
Washington on July 22, August 5 and 10,
and September 4 and 10. An experienced
tourist agent and chaperon accompany each
excursion.

Excursion tickets, good for return passago
on any regular train, exclusive of limited
express trains, within ton days, will be sold
lit $10 from Philadelphia, Baltimore, Wash-
ington and all points ou tho Delaware Divi-
sion; $0.70 from Lancaster; $8.00 from
Altoona and Harrisburg; $8.25 from Wilkcs-Imrr-

$5.80 from Wllliamsport; and at pro-
portionate rates from other points. A stop-
over will bo allowed at Buffalo, Rochester,
and Watkins returning.

A special train of Pullman parlor cars aud
day coachoa will be run with onch excursion.

For further information apply to nearest
ticket agent, or address Geo. W. Boyd,
Assistant General Passenger Agent,
Street Station. Philadelphia.

Old You Kvcr
Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for your
troubles? If not, get a bottlo now and get
relief. This medlclno lias been found to lie
peculiarly adapted to tho relief and cure of
ull Female- Complaints, exerting a wonderful
direct iullucnco in giving strength and tono
to tho If you have Loss of Appetite,
Constipation, Headache, Fainting Spells, or
arc Nervous, SIccplesR, Excitable, Melancholy
or troubled with Dizzy .Spells, Electric Bitters
is tho mcdicino you need. Health and
strength are guaranteed by Its uso. Largo
bottles only fifty ceuts at A. Wasloy's drug
store.

DELIGHTFUL SUMMER TOURS.

Two Tours to the North via Pennsylvania
.ltallroad.

For tho convenionco of those who. tho
most nttractlvo way of spending a summer
holiday, tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company
has arranged two dolightful tours to tho
North, under tho personally-conducte- d tourist
system, July 27 and August 17. The points
included in tho Itinerary and tho country
traversed abound in natup's beauties. No
matter how much may bo expected, ono can-
not bo disappointed In Watkins Glen,
Niagara Falls, Thousand Islands, Quebec,
Montreal, Au Sablo Chasm, Lakes Champlain
and Gcorgo, Saratoga, or tlio Highlands of
the Hudson.

Each tour will ho in charge of ono of tho
company's tourist agents, assisted by an ex-

perienced lady as vhaperon, whoso especial
chargo will bo unescorted iadios.

Tlio rato of $100j from Now York.Brooklyn,
Newark, Trenton, Philadelphia, Harrisburg,
Baltimore, and Washington covors railway
and boat faro for tlio entire round trip, parlor-ea- r

soats,meals en route, hotel entertainment,
transfer charges, carrlago hire in fact, every
Item of necessary oxpense.

For detailed itinerary, tickets, or any ad-

ditional information, address Tourist Agent.
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, 1100 Broad-

way, Now York ; 800 Fulton street, Brook- -,

lyn; Assistant Gcnoral Passenger Agent.
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia.

A GREAT SURPRISE IS IN STORE

for thoso who will go y and got a pack-
age of GRAIN-O- . It takes tho of
eolleo at about 1 the cost. It is a food drink,
full of health, and can be given to tho
children as well as the adult with great
benefit. It is made of pure grains and looks
and tastes liko tho grades of Mocha or
Java coffee It satisfies evoryone. A cup of
Grain-- Is for the system than a
tonic, because its benefit is permanent. What
eolleo breaks down Gratn-- 0 builds up. Ask
your grocer for Graln-O- . 15c. and 25c.
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LITTLE FEET
Can have the double satisfaction of putting
them into some of the prettiest Oxford
Ties we have in the store, and putting
money into their pocketpooks at the same
time.

A number of Black Oxfords that sold for $1.25
and $1.50, sizes 2 to 4, we've cut to 75C a
pair to close them out. All widths ;

medium toes ; perfect foot gear. Fine
enoutrh for street wear: exceptionally

1 "good

Of Russet
and

seek

leathers, too, that sold for $2.00
pair you can have now for

are the new toes ; all are
good toes, and very becoming.

Men who still like to wear nanow-toc- d shoes
have a veritable harvest in some russets
and blacks that we got $2.25 a pair for
Any pair now for $,39, Finest shoes we
ever in the store.
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Shoe Store, sr 1


